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STEADY ADVANCE

Germans Fight Desperately,

Billie Burke

"Eve's Daughter"
"Back of

the Man"
1 a woman, the kind of woman
we admire and love and fight
for. She la determined that
the green country boy ahall
make good and he doe.
But aa power cornea to the boy
there are forces that entangle
him and compromise him.

they work, faster and
faater, until he finda himself
on trial for bis life and then

Halph Gibson waa visitor at Post
Sunday,

Jams Mace of Portland la In the
city ttili week.

K. I. Luc o( HuUmonil wu In the
city yuaterday.

John McClun luft yesterday fur the
Blue Mountains.

Mn. Win. Bread tpnt Buiulny at
Poet, with relatlvee, .

Uua Therm, of Post, wai a vlaltur
lu I'rliievllla yustnrduy.

M. It. niiiKi left yesterday for hit
ranch at Summit Prairie.

Jamee Taylor of Roberta li In
Prluevllla for a few dayt.

I). V. Nicely waa a buelues vlallor
from Itudiuond yesterday.

lira. Mary Cox of Dames waa vls-itlu-g

In tha city yniturduy.
Mra. Carl Klaher and aon wera vla-Itla-g

In tha city yesterday.
George Muaaliiger of Lake, Oregon,

la vlaltlug relatives lu tha city.
Ed. Blreet of rife, waa a business

vlallor In Prineville yesterday.
Hugh Bwlgxrt waa In Prlnovllle

yesterday from hit ramili near Fife.
Dr. C. 8. Edwards returned 'y,"l"'-da- y

from a business trip to Portland.
' Mr. and Mra. Hltawe ami children

of rowtill Butte am In the city today.
II. K. Freeman of Muadow waa a

bualmms visitor In the city Tuesday.,
Mr. and Mra, Hi'iiry Curlln of Hub-rt- a

wura vlaltori lu tha city ylr-day- .

A duughlnr wjb born to Mr. and
Mra. Charles Morrla Thursday, Au-

gust t.
Urn. Nrll Nowmim P'turnnd t ti at

morn I UK from a fuw daya visit In
Porlluiid.

Lunches were prepared by the la-
dle of l'rlnevlllo and given to every
uiun who loft ttila morning for Cuiup
Lewis.

Mr. and Mra: Hun Putt of Paulina
are In l'rlnevlllo today. They wro
acrompanliid by Mra. T. Dalfour, who
ha lmit n visiting her duUKhttr,'Mrs.
Puett .

Billie Burke-s- he of the airy personal-

ity and the bewitching ways in an
ute American Play

that's too good to miss. Come eurly.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
AT THE

LYRIC THEATER

Ing from a business trip to Portland,
Robert Oihaon and Mra. . Nora

HmHd were married Sunday, Scp-- t
Kin l)n r 1,

Mr. and Mra. 0. M. Hull of Spo-
kane, who have been visiting here,
have returned borne.

II. A. Poater and T. J. Qulnn epent
the wek end finding and hunting
In the Wolf creek auction.

t

Dr. Horace Belknap, Jr., will Irave
Monday for HI. Louie, where be baa
haa been ordered to report.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Znveley and
Mia Lily Knox returned Wednesday
from the huckleberry patch at Crater
Lake. V

Mine Hasel Sullivan .la apendlng a
few daya In Bund, aalatlng Judge T.
K. J. Duffy, who la there on business
connected with aome cases In court.

Oliver Adama returned yesterday
from Portland, where he accompan-
ied hi alater, Mra. W. II. Lohlua, who
waa taken there for medical treat-tnnn- t.

Mra. Lohlua la reported to be
Improving.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Dlevln and baby
ilmiKlitfr luft Sunday for The Dallim.
The chltd had broken her lug while
the family waa at Summit Prairie, by
being thrown from a horan. She waa
laktin to The Dallea for treatment.

w, a. e.
I.AKOK CROWD AT IACK

More thun four hundred people
the dnnco glvnn at the Com-

mercial Club Wednesday evening, In
honor of the anlnrted boy who left
thla morning for Camp Iewl.

The Club wa appropriately dec-
orate! with flags of the Alllns and
golden glow. Lunch wai served at
twelve.

Many out of (own relative and
frlnnd of the nova attended and help-
ed oiiike the affair a auccea.

w. a. a.

8.W K ALL Mtl'IT PITH

The Government hue sent out a call
urnlng everyone to auve all fruit pit,
such a poach, plum, prune and cher-
ry. Uaa niHk for our boy over
there are made from these pita and It
I very necessary that they be saved.
Crook County High School student
will rail for them each week.

J1

But Appear Confused as
- English Smash On.

Wltb tba British Army In France.
field Marshal Halg'a fighting armlet
bave achieved further vlctorlea. The
delivered blow after blow to tba stag
gerlng enemy, who, la om place
such a the Thlepval salient, waa re-

ported to be In a atata of great eon
fualon.

Tblepval ttielf, a mighty position,
top a blgh hill, from which the sur

rounding country for miles Is undei
observation, hss been occupied, and
the British line has been straightened
between Qrandcourt and La Bolsselle.

Moving swiftly in some places andi
crushing stubborn opposition in otheri
tha British are advancing along the
whole extent of their new Somme line

'
from the region of Arraa to eouth

ward of (be river from wblcb It take
it name.

Some of the heaviest fighting of the
war la going on around the Dapaume
section of the battle front, for the Ger
man are loath to part with the town,
which haa great strategic value.

Germans exhibit signs of crack-

ing at some places but are offering
desperate resistance. 'Many more
guna, aome of large calibre, bave been
taken. One. British corpa alone has
counted 80 guns.

There is evidence of confusion In

the enemy rear. Unlta of the same
divisions hurled Into the battle have
been taken at points separated by
many miles. Quantities of material
are falling Into British hands because
the Boche has not troubled to apply
the torch or explosives.

FRENCH PREPARE

TO CROSS OISE

Paris. While French artillery la

smashing up the new German defen-
sive positions preparatory to a cross-- '
Ing of the Oise, east of Noyon, Gen-- '
eral Mangln ia pushing on method!-- ,

cally to Coucy Le Chateau, in the face
f fierce resistance.
The Germans bave - fortified ' the

north bank of the Olse from Noyon
at Chauny. At some points the enemy
Is counter attacking. i

The flrat phase of the battle of the
Alsne and Olse baa put the French in

'

possession of tba entire south bank
of the Olse west of the Allette end of

the Allette river from the Olae to Pont
St. Mard.
' Tha Germans ar thrown back upon
the hilly forest region of Coucy for
communication between their troops
operating on the Olse 'above the Al-
lette and their troops on the Alane east
of Soissons.

General Mangln has won a substan-

tial victory, of which there la plenty
of material evidence besides 13,000

prisoners and 300 captured guna.

BRITISH AHEAD IN THE AIR

Gain Superiority on Battle Front and
Raid. Rhine Provineea Often,

London. British air fighting on the
western front during the last week
provides a striking Indication of the
difficulty now confronting Germany In
die air.

In the battle area enemy scouts are
compelled to operate In large forma-

tions at much greater height than
formerly. $

Severe air fighting has occurred be
tween Albert, and the Amiens Roye
road, resulting, according to latest re-

ports, In the destruction of 62 enemy
machines and the driving down of 21

airplanes out of control. Twenty-si-

British machines have been reported
missing.

Coupled with a virtual cessation of

raids on London the Increasing dum-

ber of bombing raids into Germany, of

which there were 21 during the past
week, must be demoralizing, showing
Germany that she is unable adequately
to protect her air frontier.

Luattanla Owners Held Not Liable.
New York. The Cunard Steamship

company cannot be held liable for loss
of life and property In the torpedoing
of tha Lusitanla by a German subma-

rine, according to a decision handed
down In the admiralty branch of the
United States district court

Russia Facea Starvation, Says Hoover.
Washington. Acute starvation will

rage In several areas of Russia during
tha winter, due to a failure of the
Ukrainian wheat crop, according to
Food Administrator Hoover, who has
returned to Washington from Europe.

Germans Fortifying 90 Miles Back.
Amsterdam. The Germans are for-

tifying a line between Dlnant, Bel-glu-

and Divuet, just across tha bor-

der In France, according to a report
received here. Glvuet Is 90 miles di-

rectly east of Bapaume.

IN

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday, Sept. 8th. Bible school
at 10 a. m.. Morning worship with a
sermon by the pastor at 11.

Rev. B. F. Harper, former pastor
of the Presbyterian church here will
be in Crook county during the month
of September to assist In the country
apportionments of the local church.
Mrs. Harper is S. S. missionary and
will emphasize that department 'of
the work of the church.

w. a. a.

DINNER PARTY AT HOTEL

J. P. Daugherty waa host at a din-

ner party at the Prlnevllle Hotel last
evening. The affair waa In honor of
Lawrence and Hugh Lister, who left
this morning with the selected men.
Twelve guests were present.

. w. a. s.

ABSENTEE HELD RESPONSIBLE
FOR REGISTRATION

Washington, Sept. 3. (I. N. S.)
The obligation rests upon every man
required to register under the new
man-pow- law, who expects to be
absent from the jurisdiction of his
local draft board on registration day,
and upon him alone, to see that his
registration card, properly made out,
is in the hands of his board on or be-

fore registration day.
This was made plain by Provost.

Marshal General Crowder in a state-
ment issued today. It points out
that an absentee should go to a local
board In the city ic which he expects
to be on registration day and have
his registration card filled and certi-
fied. This card, with a

stamped envelope, sAould be tail-
ed to the local board hawing Jurisdic
tion over the permanent place of resi-
dence of the absentee, and the regis
tration certificate will be forwarded.

"Failure to get this certificate may
cause serious inconvenience. Gen
eral Crowder points out. .He also
emphasized that absentees must act
in time to get their registration
cards to their own boards on or be
fore Thursday, September 12, the day
set for registration.

w. s. s.
MEETING FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Women's Council of Defense Will
Meet At Home of Mr. H. P. Belknap

There will be a meeting tomorow
afternoon of the Women's Council of
Defense at the home of Mrs. H. P.
Belknap. All departments are re-

quested to be present as Important
matters will be discussed. The hour
is 2:30 and you are requested to be
on time if possible.

POWELL BUTTE NEWS

(By our Regular Correspondent)
James McDaniel and Hermann Al-

len, each have purchased new Dort
automobiles.

At the school meeting Saturday ev
ening, Mrs. Mary V. Charlton was
elected director to fill the unexpired
term of Mr. Van Dorn, who recently
moved away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bussett and Mr.
and Mrs. Reeves Wtlcoxen were vis-

itors at Bend Labor Day.
Iverson, Stewart and Hall shipped

a carload of mutton sheep to the
Portland market this week. Mr.

them. .

Bruce Llndquist has gone to Camp
Lewis.

Lee Hobbs has bought the Delbert
French ranch and moved there to live.

Tom Houston has purchased a new
Cole Six. They Initiated It by a trip
to Bend Monday. '
" E. H. Stewart has put In a tele-
phone recently.

Dorothy
Dal ton

who Is the woman, makes a
great aacrifice which turna out
all right after all.
A play that will keep yon on
the edge ot your seats through-
out.

SUNDAY
AT THE

LYRIC

Geo. C. Trueadalp was it hnafnoM
visitor to Prineville Tuesday.

ua. Barnard and Levi Ernst were
in Prineville the first of the week.

Mrs. Marv V. Charlton and Mr
Will Arnold were delegates in attend
ance at me y. w. g. a. convention
at Redmond this week.

POST ITEMS

(By our Regular Correspondent)
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gray, Mr. ant

Mrs. S. J. Newsom and Mr. and Mra.
Norton spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Stover.

Mr. and Mra. Taylor left Thurs-
day for a trip to Medford.

ft. a. unox anu iud uevmiy gun
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Knox over
Sunday.

Cleve Elrod has purchased a gaso-
line woodsaw and will furnish tha
people In the" Maury district with.
wood.

W. H. Brummer, Robert Libbey.
and Jack Welborn, who drove O. C
j;rav n Deer cattle to Keamona. re
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller and daughter
and Mrs. Fuller's mother visited Mr.
and Mrs. Demaris Sunday and Mon-

day.
Dan, Maude, and Lenora Ream at-

tended the farewell party at Mr.
Roberts' Saturday night In honor ot
Joe Gibson, who returned to Camp
Lewis the first ot the week.

D. S. Rlssue and family moved ta
Alaho, Washington, for the winter,
where Mr. Rlesue Is going to work la
the spruce camps. ,

School started at "Shotgun" Mon-

day with Miss Elsie Montgomery as
teacher.

Mr. and ' Mrs. Robert Raymond,
Mrs. W. W. Raymond, Miss Ray-
mond, and Miss Addie Miller spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mra.
J. R. Knox.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton, Miss Addia
Miller, Mrs. Stosrer, and Miss Ray-
mond spent Monday evening with
Miss Ethel Miller, who will leava
this week for Pendleton, where sha
has a position as teacher.

W. L. Harris, Jeff Stewart and R.
R. Price started to the railroad with
beef cattle Monday.

Walt Knox and Wm. Snodderly re--
hnmn Tnndav nieht front

Prineville, where they have been put-
ting up Walt's hay. .

R. E. Gibson and Nora Smead wer
married at high noon Sunday at tha
home of the bride. Forty-eig-ht wera
present to wish the happy couple
long and happy wedded life.

W. S.'S.
Notice to Mothers

Every mother In Crook county wha)
has given a child to her country Is
requested to be In Mothers' parada
September 21, carylng a banner rep-
resenting the number ot children
gone. The one that has given tha
largest number will be especially hon-

ored.
A luncheon will be given the moth-

ers and they are requested to send
their names to the chairman ot tha
parade committee so they will know
how many to arrange for.

Every town and hamlet In tha
state will give a Mothers' parada the
21st, and you cannot afford to mist
it.- -

The four-minu- te men will address
you by the flag staff. The His
School band will play the national
airs. i

Everybody bring your lunch on
Mothers' day and enjoy the celebra-
tion.

Committee:
MRS. JAY H. UPTON, China,
MRS. GEO. NICOLI,
MRS. GEO. MILLICAN,
MISS HAZEL SULLIVAK.

"-T-
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THE MELLOWNESS BO

CHARACTERISTIC OF II

CRESCENT VANILLA IS

, THE RESULT OF AGING
IN WHITE OAK CASKS

it's the care In making as II

well as the fine quality van-- I

Ilia beans used that makes I

Crescent Vanilla superior. II

Ask your grocer for II

Crescent
Better

Extracts I

What is a Branch
House?

The Branch House is the place in
the packing organization where what
the packing plant does for you is put
where you can use it

Both are' the natural result of
growth and development in the living
thing they belong to.

Swift & Company Branch Houses
are located in distributing centers all
over the country. They are fitted
out with refrigerating equipment to
keep meat cool, sweet and fresh.

Each one is in personal charge of a
man who believes, in what Swift &

Company is doing for people and
wants to help do it

They are directed by men who
have spent years learning how to get

. better meat cheaper to the places
where it is needed.

Meat is shipped to the branch
houses direct from the packing plants
in Swift & Company's refrigerator
cars, in such quantities that it can be
disposed of While fresh and sweet

Your meat dealer comes here to
buy your meat for yonunless some-
one else can treat him better then
we can.

So you need the branch house in
order to live well; and the branch
house and the packing plant need
each other.in order to be useful to you.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

Make a real man ot your son.Mt.
Angel College, St. Benedict, Ore.
Bcholl, and college courses send your
son to Mt. Angel College, St.
Benedict, Ore.

w. s. a.'

EIGHT YOXJTHS REGISTER
AUGUST 24, VOH. SERVICE

The fol owing youths who had at-

tained their majority since June,
registered on August 24: Harry
Irwin Stearns, Gillman Page Stauffer,
and Joseph Hence, of FHnevuie;
Clifford Walter McKenzle. Carl Webb
Miller of Paullaa; Ralph Conway
Gibson, of Post; Alva Marlon Col-pitt- s,

and Judd Lytle, of Suplee.
w. s. a.

MEN BETWEEN AGES OP 46
AND S6 ARE NEEDED

Uncle Sam is calling for enlistment
ot men between the ages of 46 tnd 66
inclusive. All men between these
ages are eligible and Postmaster
Boone will receive enlistments. They
are needed in the following depart-
ments: Medical, Signal Corps, Air
Service, and Quartermasters Corps.

, w. a. s.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that under
and pursuant to Sec. 25 of Chapter
867 Laws of Oregon for 1917 the
Boara oi Directors oi tne uomrai
Oregon Irrigation District will meet
October 1, at Redmond, Oregon, for
the purpose of reviewing and correct-
ing the assessment and apportion-
ment of taxes to be levied In the Dis-

trict for the ensuing year. All own-
ers of land within the District are in-

vited to be present at said meeting.
43t3c J. G. McGuffie, Sec'y.


